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LIFE PRAYER CHRIST PRAYER 
Take the Word of Christ and clench it between your teeth 
as you would a bullet. It is just as hard and just as im 
penetrable. Toss it in the air and it will float down to 
your hand like a small feather. 
Let the tongue of Christ grow in your mouth. It will feel like 
your lover's tongue, hot at first and then moist and com 
fortable. It will flower in two directions, out against your 
teeth and into the pit of your stomach. 
Let the eyes of Christ grow in place of yours, so your eyes will 
grow backwards and look into your head. If you were 
blind before, now you will know why a rich man cannot 
enter heaven. Believe what you see. 
As for Christ's mind, leave it to politicians, doctors, lawyers 
and professors, leave it to the irreverent or foolish. Christ 
had faces, transparent faces. Christ had no mind. 
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